Puerto tour options:

Spark Spanish School trip quotes

Discover Spanish
€ 249
culture
from

6 days / 5 nights programme in El Puerto









Moorish castle tour
Tour of bullring
Market
Visit to beach
Archaeological
museum
Bodega
Waterpark

Sevilla tour options:

Included in base programme price:
 Airport return transfer Jerez airport
 5 nights family stay half board
 5 hours Spanish lessons
 Tour of El Puerto with visits to castle and bullring
 Excursion to Sevilla
 Excursion to Cádiz
 Excursion to Jerez
 Spark chaperone available 24/7 during duration of
stay, looking after group and running activities

Spanish nature +
€ 299
sports








Cádiz tour options:







from

6 days / 5 nights programme in El Puerto
Included in base programme price:
 Airport return transfer Jerez airport
 5 nights residential stay half board
 5 hours Spanish lessons
 Tour of El Puerto with visits to castle and bullring
 Kayaking and eco-tour of bay of Cádiz
 Sanlúcar and Parque Doñana visit by boat
 Cycling in natural park
 Padel tennis classes and competition
 Spark chaperone available 24/7 during duration of
stay, looking after group and running activities
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Maestranza bullring
Giralda and
cathedral
Alcázar
Parque María Luisa
Plaza de España
Isla Mágica theme
and water park

Churros con
chocolate
Cathedral
Torre Tavira
Parque Genovés
Playa la caleta
Flamenco show +
tapas

Jerez tour options:






Alcázar
Camara Oscura
Horse dressage show
Bodega
Arabic baths

Sports and activites:







Flamenco class
Padel tennis
Football
Rugby
Kayaking
Water sports
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Madrid + Andalucía
7 days / 6 nights programme: 3 nights in
Madrid + 3 nights in El Puerto

from

€ 429

Included in base programme price:
 Airport pick up in Madrid
 Accommodation Madrid: 3 nights hostal, half board
 Visits to El Prado museum, Plaza Mayor, Puerta del sol,
Parque del retiro, Mercadillo El Rastro
 Transfer to el Puerto, 3 nights residential stay, half board
 Tour of El Puerto with visits to castle and bullring
 Airport transfer to Jerez airport (private coach)
 Spark chaperone available 24/7 during duration of
stay, looking after group and running activities

Andalucían Capitals
7 days / 6 nights programme: 3 nights
in El Puerto, 2 nights in Cordoba, 2

from

€ 479

nights in Granada
Included in base programme price:
 Airport pick up from Jerez airport
 Accommodation El Puerto: 3 nights residence, half
board
 Tour of El Puerto with visits to castle and bullring
 Transfer to Córdoba, 2 nights hostal half board
 Transfer to Granada, 2 nights hostal half board
 Airport transfer to Málaga, Sevilla or Jerez airport
 Spark chaperone available 24/7 during duration of
stay, looking after group and running activities
Prices based on groups of 30-40 students in low season. 1 Teacher free per 10 students.
Included in price are accommodation, breakfast and dinner, all transportation and entrance
tickets mentioned in base programme. NOT included: flights, transportation to airport in home
country, pocket money, insurance and any other suggested activities or excursions as
mentioned in the tour options on the side. All prices subject to change.
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Madrid tour options:





FC Madrid Bernabeu
stadium tour
Reina Sofia museum
Cathedral
Las Ventas bullring

Córdoba tour options:





Mezquita
Alcázar
Jewish quarters
Old synagogue

Granada tour options:






Alhambra tour
Visit to cathedral
Albaycín area
Markets
Arabic baths

Other add ons
Accommodation
Add on extra nights, full
board or change homestay
/ residential options.
Airport transfers
Jerez de la Frontera, Sevilla,
Gibraltar, Málaga, Faro
(Portugal)
Spanish lessons
Number of hours and
content to suit.
Door-to-door programme
Everything arranged
including insurance, flights
and transportation.
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